PLANT-HARVESTING
INSECTS obviously process some fraction of ecosystem energy and nutrient flow, though the magnitude of their effects on these flows is often difficult to assess because of insufficient knowledge of the insects and of their host plants, and from the problems of quantifying insect effects (Franklin 1970) . The organic refuse dumping of leaf-cutting ants and the seasonal pattern of tree-root growth into the organic refuse facilitate the estimation of nutrient and energy flow rates through these populations of insects. Leaf-cutting ants harvest leaf, flower, and fruit materials from vascular plants and transport these materials to underground fungus gardens (Mariconi 1970 , Weber 1972 . Organic materials which no longer support growth of the fungus, along with dead ants, are removed from the fungus gardens to refuse disposal areas. Among the fourteen presently known species of Atta (Hymenoptera: Formicidae), which range from 32? N latitude to 330 S latitude in the Americas (Borgmeier 1959) , A. colombica Guerin is the only species known to dispose of organic refuse above ground. Atta cephalotes, A. sexdens, and A. texana dispose of organic refuse in underground chambers specially excavated for this purpose (Stahel and Geijskes 1939 , Cartwright 1967 , Moser 1963 . Atta colombica carries organic wastes downhill from the nest site and onto a rock, tree trunk, or vine from which it is dropped either into the ground, where it accumulates in heaps, or into running water. During the wet season, tree roots grow into and consolidate the organic refuse (Haines 1971 (Haines , 1975 ) (consolidated refuse is defined as that occupied by roots to the extent that the refuse could not be scraped from the dump with bare hands). Root growth in refuse dumps ceases during the dry season, when water potentials in the refuse dump become more negative than -15 atmospheres (Haines 1971) , which is the "wilting point" for many plants. Refuse deposited during the dry season remains unconsolidated and is therefore readily quantifiable. Organic refuse production was measured during the dry season in the Panama Canal Zone as an incidental part of a study of interactions between A. colombica, soil, and tree seedlings (Haines 1971 (Haines , 1975 . The mineral nutrient fluxes through colonies of this ant in conjunction with nutrient and energy flows in leaf litter for the forest on nearby Barro Colorado Island (Haines and Foster 1977a, b) permit the assessment of the magnitudes of energy and nutrient flow through the ant populations in relation to flows in forest leaf litter fall. These preliminary estimates of annual nutrient and energy flows through the ant colonies are probably underestimates, for they are based on estimates of organic refuse production during the dry season when the ant colonies are least active.
STUDY AREA AND METHODS
Field work was conducted in a semi-evergreen seasonal forest (Beard 1944 (Beard , 1955 at 790 44' W long., 9? 9' N lat., elevation 50-70 m, 6 km northwest of Gamboa, in the Panama Canal Zone, Central America. The forest developed from a pasture cleared in 1917 and then abandoned in 1936 (records, Canal Zone Civil Affairs Office, Balboa); thus the forest was 42 years old at the time samples were collected for this study. Within the forest, an 850 m long portion of a ridge about 300 m wide, bounded by streams on two sides, and having a total area of 28 ha was selected for detailed study. The forest can be characterized as having a mean canopy height of 16 m, 22 M2 of basal area, and 290 stems per ha (Haines 1971) .
Of the 43 leaf-cutting ant nests encountered in the study area, colonies of Atta colombica occupied 21, Atta cephalotes 2, and Acromyrmex species 1. Among the 19 vacant nests, 5 were identified from the remains of organic refuse dumps as abandoned Atta colombica nests. The excavators of the other 14 vacant nests could not be identified. Ten of the A. colombica colonies were designated by use of a random numbers table for detailed study.
This study was conceived during the dry season when refuse was accumulating but was not being consolidated by roots. When root growth stopped is uncertain. The beginning of the dry season was chosen as 20 December. During the 10 days previous to this date, a daily average of 0.32 cm of rain had fallen, while no rain fell during the following 20 days. Total rainfall in January was 0.22 cm. When rains began again in May, organic refuse that accumulated during the dry season (since 20 December) was weighed in the field and sub-sampled to determine dry weight:wet weight ratios. This procedure was performed for nine of the ten nests before root growth resumed and consolidated the unmeasured refuse at the tenth nest.
Each of the ten colony sites was further characterized with respect to roots and refuse. Smaller diameter roots are presumably the most active in nutrient uptake. The roots were quantified by diameter classes in order to compare the amounts of roots found in soils in the general forest floor, the ant nest, and in the ant organic refuse dump. Root weights in the soil were determined by removing pairs of 18 cm dia x 20 cm deep cores of soil from the undisturbed forest floor near each nest, from the nest proper, and from the consolidated portion of the refuse dump. Cores were taken at the surface and at 50 cm at the same locations. Roots were washed from cores, sorted into diameter classes, dried to constant weight at 100?C, and the weights subjected to analysis of variance. Least significant differences (LSD) values were also calculated (Service 1972).
Approximate area covered by the refuse dump was determined with a meter stick at nine of the colony sites.
Refuse samples were dried to a constant weight at 100?C and dassified into those with and those without observable soil contamination. Among those without contamination, ten were randomly designated for chemical analysis. Samples were sent to the Soil Testing and Plant Analysis Laboratory of the Cooperative Extension Service, Athens, Georgia, where 1 g samples were combusted for four hours at 5000C in porcelain crucibles. Ash was taken up in 5 ml of buffer consisting of 0.676 M Li2CO3 + 3.2 M HNO3 and sparked in a direct reading emission spectrograph (Jones 1976) . Nitrogen was determined by Kjehldahl digestion where nitrogen in the digest was determined colorimetrically with a Technicon autoanalyzer. Sulfur was determined with a Leco sulfur analyzer (Jones and Isaac 1972) .
For each colony sampled, the amount of accumulated refuse was divided by the number of weeks (20 or 21) during which accumulation had occurred. The 12 colonies for which refuse was not sampled varied in nest diameter from 1.8 to 6.7 (X_ 5.0, S.D. 1.31) m while those nine sampled ranged from 3.0 to 6.9 (X=4.9, S.D. 1.10)m in diameter, thus an effort was made to use regression to estimate size specific refuse production rates for the nests not sampled. Because the coefficient of determination (r2) of refuse production versus nest diameter was only 0.07 this approach was abandoned. Instead, the weekly mean accumulation rate for the nine randomly designated colonies was simply multiplied by the total population of 21 colonies to estimate total flow through all colonies of A. colombica.
Element flows through A. colombica colonies were compared to available data on element flows in leaf litter in a forest 10 km to the west on Barro Colorado Island. This forest may also be classified as a secondary semi-evergreen seasonal forest (Beard 1944 (Beard , 1955 , perhaps 100 to 200 years old (Knight 1975) , and having an average canopy height of between 30 and 40 m.
Litter was collected weekly on Barro Colorado Island, from August 1969 to August 1970, using a network of 312 plastic litter traps (Haines and Foster 1977a) . Element contents of leaf litter and of ant organic refuse were determined simultaneously in the same laboratory. Estimates of annual element flow in leaf, in twig and bark, and in nondescript, small litter fractions are based on element content of 14 sets of samples evenly distributed through the year and are reported elsewhere (Haines and Foster 1977b) . Estimates of annual element flow used in this paper are based on values from the same data set corresponding to the same five months of the dry season in which the ant refuse analyzed in this study accumulated. Element content data from ant organic refuse and from leaf litter were subjected to analysis of variance.
Energy flow through A. colombica colonies was estimated using element content data from this study in conjunction with element and energy content data for freshly fallen leaf litter from Barro Colorado Island. Ratios for energy to nutrient content were calculated. The Barro Colorado Island leaf litter had an energy content of 4772 (SD= 180.0, n -42) cal/g (Haines and Foster 1977a) 
RESULTS
The average weekly refuse deposition during the dry season was 2.062 kg/colony (SD =0.943, n_= 9), which when multiplied by 21 colonies/28 ha in the study area yields 1.546 kg dry weight/ha/week. Because foraging by A. colombica reaches its minimum during the dry season (Haines unpubl. field obs., Rockwood 1975) this amount represents, at a minimum, 80.418 kg/ha/year. Weekly refuse deposition per m2 of ant nest was 0.107 kg (SD = 0.0575, n = 9). The mineral element contents and flows in leaf-cutting ant organic refuse at the study site and in leaf litter at Barro Colorado Island are given in table 1. Analysis of variance showed that element content of refuse as compared to leaves differed significantly for 9 out of 13 elements. Among those elements differing significantly all but calcium, boron, strontium, and sodium were highest in the refuse. Element flows through the A. colombica colonies were calculated per hectare of forest and compared to flows in leaf litter as a measure of nutrient removal from the canopy by the ants. For the various elements, flows through the ant colonies ranged between 0.5 and 3.1 percent of the element flows in leaf litter at Barro Colorado Island. These flows were compared with the element flow in leaf litter per m2 as a measure of the nutrient flow amplifica- tion through the refuse dump. Depending on the individual element, flows in refuse per m2 of dump were between 16 and 98 times the element flows in leaf litter. This localized amplification of nutrient flow through the refuse dumps was reflected in the root weights (table 2) . Root weights were subjected to three-way analysis of variance. There were significant differences among the 10 colonies with respect to roots in the 2.1 to 5.0 mm diameter class. There were highly significant differences (p < .001) among locations (forest, nest, dump), and between depths (0-20 cm, 50-70 cm). Significant interactions occurred between location and depth in all size classes of roots up to 20 mm. Root weights within each depth were subjected to one-way analysis of variance. The weight of the smallest diameter roots in the 0-20 cm layer was significantly greater in the dump soil than in either the forest or nest soil. The weight ratios for roots less than 2 mm diameter in the 0-20 cm layer were for the forest:nest:dump 1:0.8:3.8, while for the 50-70 cm layer they were 1:3.1:4.0. The weight ratios of 0-20 mm roots in the layers 0-20 cm: 50-70 cm were for the forest 11: 1, the nest 2.8:1, and for the dump 10:1.
The annual energy flow in the 583 g of leaf litter falling on Barro Colorado Island is 2782 Kcal/ m2 (Haines and Foster 1977a) . Energy flow through A. colombica colonies based on the ratio of energy content to element content is 5.808 Kcal initially in leaves/g refuse produced times 8.04 g refuse/m2/ year, or 46.6 Kcal/m2/year. This figure represents a harvest of about 9.8 g of leaves/m2/year ( (46.6 Kcal/m2/year)/ (4.772 Kcal/g) . This energy flow through these colonies is about 1.7 percent of the energy flow in leaf litter at Barro Colorado Island.
The amount of energy assimilated from the leaves by the combined activities of the fungus and the ants can be estimated by multiplying the total energy flow through the colonies of 46.6 Kcal/m2/year times the percent of the initial energy content of leaves removed as leaves are processed through the fungus garden. (Haines and Foster 1977a) , we find that the ants process 11.6 times more energy per m2 of nest surface than flows in leaf litter fall. The energy assimilation by ants and fungus per m2 of nest surface is 22 percent of 32,292 Kcal, or 7100 Kcal.
DISCUSSION
Nutrient and energy flows through the ant colonies can be examined in relation to what is known about these flows in other parts of the semi-evergreen seasonal forest at Barro Colorado.
MINERAL NUTRIENT RATIOS.
The depletion of carbon and the enrichment of elements in the organic matter as it passed through the ant nest was expected. Using the nutrient content of freshly fallen leaves on Barro Colorado Island as the reference values for leaves, Atta refuse appears to be nitrogen-enriched by a factor of 1.7, phosphorus by 2.1, potassium by 2.3, sulfur by 1.4, copper by 1.5, calcium by 0.5, boron by 0.5, strontium by 0.5, and sodium by 0.4. In contrast, the concentrations of magnesium, zinc, barium, and manganese did not differ significantly between leaves and refuse. Because the element-enrichment (or depletion) factor varies among the elements, the sums of the element weights were uised rather than individual element weights in conjunction with leaf caloric data to estimate energy flows.
At least two possible causes of variations among enrichment or depletion factors seem possible. First, in harvesting leaves A. colombica selects among species, and within species selects the yotunger leaf age classes (Haines 1975 , Rockwood 1976 . Leaf litter collected on Barro Colorado Island was derived from leaves of all species which were presumably matuLre or old when dropped. While nutrient content can vary among species, it can also vary among age classes because some of the elements are mobilized out of leaves for recycling within the tree before leaf drop (Kramer and Kozlowski 1960) . Thus, the leaves harvested by the ants could differ from the average nutrient content of leaves from the forest as a whole.
Second, fractionation of the nutrient flows within the colony is possible, but the magnitude seems small once a steady-state flow through a colony is attained. With respect to nitrogen, some fixation and denitrification seem possible. Nutrient sinks other than refuse dumps include death of workers outside the nest, production and dispersal of the winged sexual forms, excretion by ants, and leaching of nutrients from fungus gardens. I have observed the transport of dead workers from harvest sites to the nest and from the nest to the refuse dump. I have also seen winged sexual forms being carried to the refuse dump. While bringing in dead ants channels nutrients to the refuse dump, the magnitude of this pathway relative to the total nutrient flow remains unknown. The magnitude of production of sexual forms at the beginning of the wet season is also unknown. Nutrient losses to predators also occuLr, especially as brood lost to army ants (R. Akre, pers. comm.).
Liquids excreted by Atta are applied to the cultured fungus. Atta colombica excretes allantoin, allantoic acid, ammonia, 21 amino acids, and protease (Martin 1970) . While the process of supplying a protease-deficient fungus with nitrogen-containing compounds and protease enzymes help to define the biochemical basis of the ant-fungus symbiosis, the process suggests that most of the ant excrement would be deposited in the fungus gardens rather than outside the nest.
Preliminary leaching experiments in which water was infiltrated into the soil above partly excavated fungus gardens showed that water did not drip onto or pass through the fungus gardens but ran as a thin film along chamber walls. Chamber entrances, which were always at the bottom, while clearly providing drainage, might also minimize leaching by permitting the chambers to trap air during short periods of flooding.
MINERAL NUTRIENT FLOW.
The harvest of organic materials from an average area of 1.3 ha/colony, and subsequent portage of these materials to and throtugh the fungus gardens to refuse dumps which average 4.3 m2, is a nutrient concentration process. The nutrient flow per M2 of dump averaged for 13 elements is about 48 times the flow in natural leaf litter fall per M2 of forest floor. Plant response to this increased nutrient flow is increased production of root surface area. Per gram root weight, smaller diameter roots will have a greater surface area than will larger roots. The increased weight of small roots in the 0-20 cm level of the dump relative to weights of roots in either the 0-20 cm levels of the forest or in the 50-70 cm level of the dump represents increased root surface area in the upper part of the dump. This enhancement of root production with resulting increased absorptive root surface in the upper part of the dump suggests that most of the nutrients funneled through the ant colonies are recycled to the vegetation rather than lost via leaching from beneath the dump into the ground water.
Atta colombica is apparently unique in that it always disposes of nest refuse downhill, either on the soil surface or into running water, and so its role in element cycling may differ from those of other Atta species. Other species dispose of refuse in belowground chambers which are many times larger than chambers of the fungus gardens. Disposal downhill, in running water, or in special chambers suggests that the wastes have a potential negative impact on the nest. This study shows that in the dump of at least A. colombica, the refuse stimulates root growth. Thus, if refuse were deposited uphill from the nest it could wash down over the nest and increase root growth. The proliferation of roots in the refuse dumps sharply decreased the amount of water available to tree seedlings on refuse dumps during the dry season (Haines 1971) . If root growth were promoted in the nest site, decreased water availability could alter the water relations of the fungus gardens. The refuse is invaded by numerous arthropods which attract predators, some of which burrow through the refuse. Such burrowing near the nest could disrupt colony activities. Stahel and Geijskes (1939) suggested that the placement of the refuse in special chambers, which are poorly aereated and regularly flooded, inhibits the growth of undesirable fungi that might otherwise be spread by spores through the nest ventilation system and infect the ant fungus gardens.
While the above ground refuse disposal practiced by A. colombica eliminates the energetic cost of excavating large chambers as practiced by other species, it raises questions about the roles of the other Atta species in nutrient cycling. The usual depth of below ground refuse disposal is not clear. Refuse cavities have been reported for A. texana in Louisiana, between 0.5 and 2.1 m depths (Moser 1963) ; for A. cephalotes in Surinam between 0.5 and 2.5 m depths (Stahel and Geijskes 1941); and for A. sexdens in Surinam, between 1 and 4 m depths (Stahel and Geijskes, 1939, 1941) . For a nest situated 2.3 m above the water table, Stahel and Geijskes (1939) reported root growth in the refuse cavities. However, the wet season inundation of refuse cavities (Stahel and Geijskes 1941) would result in some nutrient leaching into the ground water. In an area with a lower water table, disposal of refuse might take place well below the zone of rooting; thus refuse disposal activities of the ants could constitute a nutrient drain from the ecosystem as a whole.
ENERGY FLOW. Less than 10 percent of the net production of a tropical forest is thought to be consumed by herbivores (Golley 1972) . In the semi-evergreen seasonal forest at Barro Colorado, leaf fall is about 583 g dry weight and 2782 Kcal/m2/year (Haines and Foster 1977a) . Sloths harvest 3.8 g or 18/Kcal/m2/ year, while howler monkeys harvest 5.2 or 24.8 Kcal/ m2/year of leaves (Montgomery and Sunquist 1975) . The preliminary and relatively crude estimates in the present study suggest that Atta colombica harvested 9.8 g, or 47 Kcal/m2/year. These estimates taken together suggest a leaf harvest by herbivores of at least 90 Kcal/m2/year which is about 3.1 percent of the total (2782 + 90 = 2872) leaf production. Of this, the ants harvest 1.6 percent, the howler monkeys 0.8 percent, and the sloths 0.6 percent.
For a single Atta colombica colony on the Osa Peninsula, Puntarenas Prov., Costa Rica, Lugo et al. (1973) estimated an annual energy flow harvest of 126 Kcal/m2/year or about 2.4 times the average harvest estimated in the present study. However, the methods of determining area/colony differed in that Lugo et al. (1973) circumscribed the presumed harvest territory of one colony, whereas in the present study colonies were enumerated in a circumscribed area which could have included "unsuitable" habitat. No nutrient flow data are available from the Lugo et al. (1973) study.
RELATIONS WITH SUCCESSION.
While aparent differences in energy processing by A. colombica colonies reported here and by Lugo et al. (1973) may result from sampling error, differences related to plant succession may be more important. General observations and comments by Hurault (1965) and Goncalves (1967) suggest that the magnitude of leaf-cutting ant activity is closely coupled to the successional status of the vegetation.
In regions where Atta occurs, its abundance appears to be negatively related to the successional maturity of the vegetation. In the Panama Canal Zone, Atta colonies were more abundant in early successional vegetation at the interface between the forest and the road right-of-way than within the forest proper. Clearing of forest and the planting of crops promote increased abundance of Atta in Guyana, thereby precluding permanent agriculture (Hurault 1965) and encouraging a shifting pattern. The length of the fallow time following abandonment of the field plots is variable, depending essentially on the local activity of these ants. Atta is also reported to force sometimes the abandonment of fields cleared for farming in the Amazon forest (Goncalves 1967). In the present study there were 21 colonies of A. colombica and 2 colonies of A. cephalotes on 28 ha, a density of 0.82 colonies/ha. In the older forest in Barro Colorado Island (100-200 years, Knight 1975) , one colony of A. colombica and seven colonies of A. cephalotes were found in an area of approximately 360 ha, for a density of 0.02 colonies/ha. This figure represents a 37-fold decrease in Atta density over an unknown period of successional development. Time effects and island effects may be confounded. However, in mainland forests (non-island) having very large trees, Atta colonies were less frequently encountered than in the 40-year-old forest intensively investigated in the present study.
This apparent negative relation between the abundance of Atta and the successional maturity of vegetation may have important implications for tropical agriculture in an era of both rapidly increasing human population and increasing cost of pest controL Where shifting agriculture is practiced, increased human densities will dictate the use of shorter fallow periods which would maintain a relatively high Atta abundance and loss of crop to the ants. To compensate, farmers would need to clear and plant more land, unwittingly favoring further increases in Atta activity.
. 1976. Plant selection and foraging patterns in two species of leaf-cutting ants (Atta). We, the members of the Symposium on Tropical Botany, meeting at the University of Aarhus, Denmark, representing 17 countries, and recognizing the pressing economic and scientific importance to developing countries of the completion of tropical floras, urge most strongly that all national governments, appropriate research councils and foundations, ministries, and other agencies, national and international, should ensure adequate provision, both in funding and staffing, to facilitate speedy completion and publications of such floras as are at present in preparation, and for such field and herbarium work as is needed for this purpose.
We also urge that sufficient provision be made for the training in, by appropriate universities and herbaria, of promising taxonomists, including those from developing countries, and for residence of specialists in those countries which desire such collaborative aid.
We urge that both policy and priorities for future study of tropical plant life and the preparation of floras can be considered and recommendations made by a representative body.
